
DR PATTISON'S CYCLOPEDIA 
OF 

MEDICAL Sf CHIRURGICAL SCIEXCE, 
A wek'v ne * s.tsper tor the circulation of Medical 

and Surgical information, to be published in Wash- 

ington 'My Edited by 

GRVNVILLE SHARP PATTISON, M. D. 

Professor of Anatomy in Jefferson College. 
$ ,t is the intention of the publisher to circulate, 

in af-w weeks, a specimen numherof the •• Crclopx 
dia » Medical and Chirurgieal Science.” and as an op 
pnrtitnitj will then be afforded to the Editor to give'a 
full exposition of the plan on whjch the Journal will 
be conducted, he considers it unnecessary, in the pre- 
sent advertisement, to do more thin announce its pub- 
lication, and to slate briety its object 

The march of improvement in Uedicil and Chirur- 

gical Science h *. within a few years, advanced with a 

vapidity unparalleled in the histo-y of the other scien- 
ce*. The presses of Great Britain, France, Germany, 
fta'v, and the United State* of America, are sending 
forth ever* w-ek valuable origin*! works and the nu 

n-rotis Medical Periodicals which* issue are replete 
with discoveries, facta and cases, which i» is of the 
highest importance to she cause of humanity and the 
interest? of Medical Science that they should be nude 
known to the m mbers of the profession in ttie Un.led 
Sta’es immediately on their publication. It is intend 
ed th*t the Cyclops lia of Medical and Chirurgieal 
Science shall accomplish this most important object 
It will be devoted to the repub'icatiou of the stand- 
ard works of the profession, to the circulation of medi 
c*! news and to a circumspective review of the pro- 
gress of viedical an 1 Surgical Science. The subscri- 
bers to the •• Cyc*o{ * lia” will, therefore, not only 
ootam to their libraries, at a small expense, reprints 
of all the medical vn-ks, but thev will be made ac- 

q united. week \, with every thing of interest whic.i 
ts taking place in their profession 

A gentle nun is now in F.urope for the purpose of 

m-ikuig arrangements to hive all the new w irks on 

M -dic.ne un i Surgery, ami all the Medical Juiirnsl* 
and itevi- w*, transmitted to the Editor immediately on 

their pubFcaliont ami an experienced Engraver has 
been engaged to reside in the establishment at Wash- 

ington, for the purpose of executing the engraving 
which mtv be required to illustrate th subject* treat- 
ed of G-rtlem-n acquainted with the French, G* r 

man. and Italian languages, will make translations of 
th** best medics and -*urg;ca' works which may appear 
in tlv*s» languages, fur re publication in the Oclopaa lia. 

1 he Cvctorx lia will be primed on a sheet 48 inches 
!o* g bv 38 inches wide, giving sixty-four Urge royal 
ncuva page*, folded into pamphie1 form, stitched and 
i-nurmi Although foi led into oamohiet form, it will 
bo a oew-ipsper, and should be subject to newspaper 
pos'age ouly It is proposed to give fifty two numbers 
per annum, containing thre^ thousand hree hundred 
an I twenty-eight pages, nr five vo'umea of six hundred 
ami fifty pages each, at a subscription often dol'ats per 
annum. 

<a specimen number will be •ssu*,d in a few weeks, 
atid the next as s-.:m as throe thousand subscribers are 

ubtainc 1. Those who desire to patronise the work, 
are requested to address the rvaLfsHBK at Washing 
t n rity, to whom the first \ear’s subscription should 
be forwarded on the receipt of the second number 

All communications intended for the Editor should 
be a Pressed to ium at Philadelphia Ml letters ad- 
dressed to either shoulj have postage paid 

1)UFF GREEN. 
Washington (' ty, \Ja\ 8, 18 -3—tf 

_ 

ner^f. §'C. 
CI.F.MKNT A B IK AST, at his Shop on Roya 

street, hasju*t received fr >m New York a small 
assortment f PAJflfWSfl f sndother article*, which 
h« would t>.' happy m dispose of, .Am.ingsi win.bare 
the fai!o»i»g: 
Cienuim: bear’s oil With a number of other 
S tperior anuq-ie do descriptions 
Saule* do Cologm*. lavender, Flori 
[a new sod sai l to be a su da and Hty water 

p rior attic e] Very fine Napl. s soap, for 

Superior t diet powder shaving 
It c »eented nursery do T<w>th brushes, curls, puffs 
Pr-st .n salts Au rssortment of handsome 
Fern in rose snip STOCKS 
B" ter almond do Venus pomatum, for dye- 
V r-n^ dar mnJ C?v!on <lo ing r-:d or grey hai? black 
tv,s» nine *n I \ aid do Penknives, raz >rs, ike. 

To w tich he will be constantly adding- 
I’Ll lies can have almost any description <>f Hair 

work to ier, »t -hart no'i e. Curls rc dressed- 
tie hopes, bv s'rict attention to business, to merit a 

ahire of public patronage in tbr line of his profession. 
fc vnr \UhU 

r'fal The V7VRE HOUSE next door to Washing 
£*i*»l an * Brent, and the Dwelling House attached 
tii.-1 J Possession of the latter can bi had immedi- 
ately, and the former on 1st \pril.. The Ntore House 
i* to be pat in prime ar ler, with new :n Jern w in- 
dows, sc 

The superior location vi 1 character of tills property 
for a Dry Goods business, will, it is hoped, ensure a 

g »od tenant readily. fnjuireofMr Joseph Jantiey, or 
m.r GKO- JOHNSOS & Go- 

’i'o \sfct, 
iMf A comfortable Brick DiYELLISG HOUSE, 

vith nut Houses complete, adjoining the house 
o- .,.‘dbv Mr Joseph Eachcs, on Cameron street.— 
Posses.ion may be hast im-iiediatelv. Apply to 

apro _CHARLES BENNETT. 

13tub VltiVa1.—\3rwb ttaVaW 
JUlf.y T. O. IVILBJUl 

lias on hand DRAB HATS 

gg of all shades of color— 

^ l Superfine Rocky Mnin. 
» tain Beavers, at #6 00 

*J Splendid cream 
color 6 00 
Beautiful light Otter 5 0(J 
The old substantial 

hrovin back Otter 4 5C 

With a general assortment 
of other colors, from f3 5C 
to $1 50. All which I am de 
terminedto sell at the moat 

reduced prices. 
Gentlemen coming to town 

and wanting lists, will find it 
to their'advantage lo call on 

the subscriber, two doors be< 
low Patton & Butcher’s ll^rd 
ware Store, 

may 8 

VY iuft», YAcyvvura, &c. 

T IE subscriber, having De?u an Impoiter and Deal 
er in «' I 'tES for many years, hit in store a stock 

of every description, old and pure, in wood and bottles 
Also, a geueral assortment nt the best selected article: 
ta the GROCERY USE. 

The Bottled Wines—upwards of 300 Dozen 
pacacJ in cases of ont and two dozen each—havebec 
•.•looted from th? m >*t »nproved brands —London Par 

tieutar 4adeira. part of which late from India, ver< 

oi l; Tints and Burgundy do.; Sercial anti Bual do 
<;lon’a pure virape Juice do ; Old Sherry; Super o 

B irguudv Port; do. Ory Port; Old Hock; with a v.ri 

ety »f French sn l other Wines.. 
Ail of which will be sold at the moat reduced prices 

GUY ATKINSON St SON. 
dec 4 —eotf Fairfax street. Alexandria. 

UuYWWng YaoV lor aaYo. 

1WILL aril a gr-at oargain in a Lot of Grouud oi 

St Asaph street, -me hundred and fifty-six feet se 

vert inches south ot Q leen street, fronting on St. Asapl 
street twenti feet, and running back one hundred an: 

twn v «hr***- feet five inches, parallel with Queen st 
Terms liberal. GEO. WHITE. 

A 
* 

* »• 4 

DU. \V. JUDKJNS’ 
Valent Ointment, 

SOLD, WHOLSALX AND RETAIL, BT 

WILLIAM STABLER, Agent, Alexandria 

I 

THE above Ointment is recommended to the public 
as a »:»*• and certain reined * fur those obstinate 

diseases, some of which have »o long the sWil* 
of medical science: 

1st White swellings of every description} 
2d Sore legs and ulcers of king standing, 
3d Schirrus or glandular tumors, particularly those 

hardened tumors in women’s breasts, which oftentimes 
terminate in ulcerated cancers} 

4th Felons; or what some people know by the name 

of catarrhs, of every description. 
5th Rheumatic painsolthe joints; 
6th Sprains and bruises of every description, or in 

whatever psrt situate; 
7th Tetters of all kinds. In this complaint the pa 

tient, in applying the ointment, must keep the par' 
I out of water; 

18th 
Ciik’bliins or parts affected by frost. 

CERTIFICATE. 
Tiie following communication a ! Irc.v.ed to '.lie pro 

! prietorof Judkins* Ointment, from the Hon- John Ts- 
i tiat'erro. Member of Congress, is highly interesting.— 
The gratuitous manner in which it is made, exhibits 
feelingsof n * or linary charicter towards suffering hti* 
inanity: and is certainly well deserving of public at 
tention: 

"’sshinotos, January 2, 13.’9. 
Sin—Ith»«beenmy wish, for » considerable time, 

to commupicaU: to-you the good effect with which I 
have used the Ointment invented by a Mr. Ju Ikins. 
and wlticli I now understand is made mul sold In 
agents appointed bv yourself, I hive applied thi> 
Ointment during the last three >ears to every species 
of tumor and woun 1, without failure to produce a cure 

in every instance. I consider it the most derided and 
efficient remedy in all case* of tumor, be the cause 
what it may; and I have found nothing so gon.l for 
wounds of any description It may be proper to 
add, that the cure of a turn >r called whije swelling 
given over hy the most listinguishcd physicians as in 
curable, and whichthey decitl, d won id, without ampu 
tation, prove futalto the patient, was, uvdi r m\ imme 
diate notice, effected by the use of Judkins' Ointment, 
anil the/nstirnt is in fine he.d'h Itis limb .iflVeted III 
the tumor being restored to a perfect slat e of sound- 
new. t Iso that the leg ofan aged m«» which had been 
wounded, and exhibited mipdreadf j'.Jy m c. rated sur 

face from the knee to t lie font, and which, for more 
tli in two years,had been Considered incurable, wasef- 
fectually cured by the application oi .In 1 Kins’ Oint- 
ment. I mention these two cases, which fell under ini 
immediate notice and management, as a decid 'd evi 
denceuf the efficacy ofthix re me ly mi c.ses oflumot 
and ofulcersi I haveespe ieneed, as decidedly, the 
good effect ofthis remedy in the cure of Felons, and 
of every species of fresh wound. It seems to me that 

| any one who wll obs^ree on the operation of t hi s < tint 

... no 
Patriotic. HanV. .1.. 

Hank of (he Metropolis, do 
Farmers* and McAianica* Bank at Georgetow n 
Bank of Alexandria, at Alexandria 
Bank of Potomac, do 
Farmer’s Bank «>t Alexandria do 
Hagerstown Bank, in Hagerstown, Md. 
Branch of the Valiev Bank, in Charlestown, Va. 

And the Branch of the Valley Bank in Leesburg, Va. 
By order ol the President and Directors, 

John p. imjlb, 
Clerk Chesapeake A Ohio Canal Company. 

f« b 13 wtJunt 10 

V ur(A, wiUumi 
MEDICINE. 

THK subscriber still continues to apply the newly 
discovered reined) for Uyspenaia wjlh much sue 

cess. His price is moderate. 
lie has just received his Spring supply of 

DRUGS, MEDICINES EYE STUFFS, 
all of which he warranla as pure and cheap »s any in 
the place. Country merchants ami phi sicians are par- 
ticularly invited tocsll ur forward their orders. A good 
credit given to punctual dealers. 

Superior balad Oil. W ll'.HPKR, 
may l Drugg'st, Fairfax si. .Alexandria. 

Soiuuel IV Isivrmtmt & 13 u. 
1 OffeT for *<*&» 

Ql \ llhds Orleans, Porto llico and St. Croix Sugar? 
! 5,000 lbs Refined Oo 

’ I 75 hhds Trinidad, Orleans & St Croix Mobs e< 
200 bag* l(io and Java Coffee 

20 do Pepper 
j 15 do Pimento 

60 boxes, half chests and chests Young Hyson. 
,onn. k 

*n:* Gunpowder Teas 
6000 bushels Liverpool, ground alum, Lisbon and 

i „„„ 
Turks Island Sait 

200 sacks Liverpool blown do 
,! With tlieir usual assortment of Wines. Liquors, Ac. 

, 300 boxes mould and dipt Candler ) Of their owr 

, 20.000 lot brown and yellow Soap 5 manufacture 
apr4 

P.iMFHJ.ETS printed nt f!ic Gazette Office.' 

* 

Ue&ttU Secured, 

BY the use of the Hvgewn Vegetable Universal 
Medicine* of the British College of Health. Lon- 

don. which have obtained the approbation and recom 

mcnrUlion of thousands who have been cured, in con- 

sumptions. cho't»a morbus, inf!animations, interna 

or externallv, dyspepsia, fevers, ague, indigestion, bi 

lions or nervous affections, and all diacase«’of the liver, 

yellow fever, gout,rheumatism,lumbago, tic .loloreux, 

dropav, St. Vitus’s dutce, epilepsv, apoplexy, paralv 
sis, palsy, green sickness, and afl obstructions to which 

the female form is so distressingly huble, and which 
sends s > many of this fiirest portion of liie creation to 

their untimely gravt s; smallpo^, measles, whooping 
cough, scarlet fever, asthma, Jaundice, gravel, stone, 

i and all urinary obstructions fistula, pile*, stricture*, 
S rupturrs, and s- phiiisin all its stages; constipated bow- 

els, warms, acurvv, it'hings of the skin, ki.ig's evil, 
and a’l cutaneous disorders, in short, every complaint 
to which th? human frame is so dircfu'IV Mihj ct, un- 

der all their varied forms and names, os'lu- Its grian 
conviction is. that m*n Is subject to one-only rrnl 
Dixca**'-that is, TO Tilt'. IMPURITY OF THE 
BLUUf), — from whence spring* rveiy c.ampl-dnt that 
can possibly as-ai! bis complicated (rime; and that it 
is the perp.-ltiul struggle of this vital, pure stream of 

| life, (the gift of Almighty pmv, r) to diaenettmher it- 

: self of its viscous, acrid humours, with which it Iris be- 
: come commixed, through the negligence H pirents; 
| the ignorance or maltreatment nf tlie Doctor*; or the 
; vicious or gormandising propeusiiies of mvii'l. 
i This valuable Medicine, being composed only <’l 

vegetable maticr, or ni uici.nd lurks, ami warranted, 
on oath, »s containing not me particle of meicurial, 
mineral, nr chemical substance*, (all of which are un- 

congoiital <o tin nature of m m, and therefore destine 
live to the human frame,) is Twit d to he perfect!' 
harmless lo thc most tender age or weakest frame,jm- 

j d. r eve ry stage of human suffering; the most pi asant 

and benign in it operation, and at the s-ime time the 
I nin«t searching out the mot of ev.-ry complaint, how- 
j ever derp. and of ptrfotming a core, tbit was evt-r 

offered to the world. This wonderful tlFect, too, ’s 

| produced by the least trouble to the p;M.n:s, by 
1 merely swallowing a cert«in number of small pi!!8, and 

heimr called a fe w extra times to the pnrjiOj.cS nf eva 

ciution, with the least possible sensation uf pain, or 

exh.my.inn »d builily s rength, and without tin tear of 
catching cold, or utter!ion to dress or riet, in any way 
different from their accustonud habits. 

These pill* c.,rc all caves, and cannot he taken t > 

exc< 4s Experience, which is ihe tintchstone of all 
human know ledge, has long borne testimony to the 
fac', arc! extensive use of them has already verified 
its truth in this country. 

These m.-dicines cure in purging; and yet the weak, 
the feeble, the infirm, the nervous, t lie delicate, art 

in a few days strengthened by their operation, be ^a ise 

tli4*y cl. si the body oiiivbal humours, and invariably 
|imryr*; s^uuu sircji iiry urc lilt' smrai 

< Hi-aci' us menicine to take lo sea} pro oiling scurvy, 
rosiivene**, &c. 

The Vegetable Ch'nns’ng Powders are of great as 

sist.-ncr to patients, nm: furilitate the evacuation of 
had loin our j the) solicit, cle~r.se, and detach the 
acrimonious phlegm; are cooling. xtid allay the ihirst 
<oie, two, or three powders tr.uv he taken throughout 
the day,mixed in hull a win* gla s of wn'er 

Attract of a l etter to Dr. Moot. 
Sin: I he moitve wfrcti Im ind cost irn* .o writethis 

letter to v«u, is, that I might he ms? rum ntai in the 
recommendation of Atoni-nii’* Uiuv rs * I Vegetable 
UediniiifS to the HI 'ted. which, h\ the U vine :<U*s- 

ir.g; lias cured me of the ‘•carlet F ver »■% ct^e w-s 

as. follows? Whila' reti.r: it.g fr in Washington to \lex- 
indriu, I was taken very ill. which obliged me, on my 
arrival, to retire suddenly to bed, b.'t couhl not -V ep, 
and ^he next day my throat became so much inflamed, 
that] could scarcely swallow ; and my ficc, brea->, snd 
body, presented evident symptoms of the great dan- 
ger l was in, and l knew not what to d'>; Calomel or 

Mercvrjr I abhorred aa poison, ynd therefor# desired 
•no assignee from the Dnigg-st; but my mother, who 
had txpi rit-r.ced th: good effect of the Hygeian Pills 
in a case nr two of her own, most strenuously advised 
me to try their virtue, which, with reluctance* I con- 
sented to, and commenced hy taking <*ight No. 1 pilla 
at flight, ami eight No 2 the next morning, and con 
tinu< d taking, increasing daily, rooming and evening, 
unlit I took sixteen No. 2 at a time, arhielv were dis- 
solved in water, as by means of my sore throat, 1 could 
not otherwise s a allow them. I confess the dose made 
me fee) somewhat qualmish, be ; but the pills and the 

Jowdera of which 1 took one or two tea-spoon-full s 

ay, operated well, anti the final result was, that I fell 
into a sound sleep, of which 1 had been deprived, and 
the next morning awoke in a sta'c of perspiration, freed 
from fever, cool and comfortai le, and m; reason ffur 
I had bteA deranged *n mind) returned; and on the 

9rh day from the time I wav first taken, I left my mom, 

and hare ever since enjoyed better health than I did 
before You have my leave to make what ti e yon 
gdfkte of this I wish you wicceas, and am sir. voui 

!fPdirnt friend, MAKY ANN FoWLhU. 
i^Ali xa 11. C■ March 14 18J5. 

The genuine M<nl’u ines can be had of 

\Y.\I POMEROY, Alexandria, 
Sole .igent for the District of Columbia and its vicinity. 

Hy whom tlv«- Pills are su'd in packets of one, two, 
and three dollars each, and the Powders Ht 37 j cents 

pci box, witii printed directions; and also hy the fol- 
lowing sub-Agents: 'll. W. PoUinhom,- netween 9ih 
ami 10th streets, Pennsylvania Avenue; John Sti lins, 
Navy Y rd, Washington; and Thun vs C. "right, 
fleurgetown; of whom alone can the Medicines b»- 
warranted genuine Uy appointment of Ur. II. S. 
stoat, II. I*. M..M.U C. H., Hrooklyn, New York, ‘lie 
»i le importer of these Medicines. 

MoTrisntiia, or th# Family Adviser, price 12 75; I’r.tc- 
tical Proofs, eilustrated by numerous eases of cure.se- 

j enudand third editions, price 25 and 37 j cents; to ht 
! ti:;d as above. * 

Alexandria. mjr21.18:3:3 — 

i 

\sfe\l UUYlUfe, 
Chair Manufacturer and Ornamental 

Painter, 
£*fl ANKFUL for the patronage he has already re 

l ceived from bis friends and tbe public, regret- 
fully informs them that he will continue to ^ni *ke. and 
keep constantly for sale, ai fair prices, ifct his Minuhc 
torv, south west comer of King and Columbus streets, 
opposite J &} Douglas'Store, 
3 A general assortment of Gre- 

cian, Fancy and Windsor 
CfK/ilRS. 

The public are r-*p cf-dly invited 
to Cali and examine his present assort 

% ment. lie feels assured that they will 
be found not lobe inferior, either ir the 

durability of their materials or the neatirss ol their» x 

ecution.to those ot any other manufac uter in the Dis- 
trict. He will ex- cute 

Si}*ti and Ornamental Painting ana Gil limj, 
in all their various branches, on themustaec< RimuUal 

lng terms 
Ol.l) CII Al'tS will be taken in part payment f«»i 

n-.*w one*, or will be repaired or re painted at the 
shortest notice. 

Chairs purchased at thi«manufactory will be sent, 
free of expense., to any part of the District. 

nov ID—tf 

.lu\ih GuiAUw, 
(LATE FROM BALTIMOREJ 

'■ 
| | F.SPF.C ri-ULLY informs Ins friends and the pu*>- 

! Ll lie generally, that he nlerds carrying on tl e 

DYEING BUSINESS, 
; opposite Morse U Jusselyn’a, on Koyal street, in tin 

house lately occupied by Mr. Joseph H. White as s 

Loth ry Office, where he will dve Ladies’and Gentle 
j men’s Garments of every description in the best man 
ner; cleanse, bleach, and curl Fringes of Merino and 

1 Cashmere Shawls; also Leghorn Bonnets of every d«~ 
I scription; also Crapes and Silks of every description I Gauze shawls. Silk Hose, Bombazines, 17c. 

mar 7—d.'rno 

PROPOSALS v 

For publishing in the City c.f Washington, by K. S. 

DAVIS, of South Carolina, « tri weekly paper, 
called 

THE EXAMINER 

T|IK Kuito' is fully sensible ofthe diffi ulty and re- 

sponsibility which at all times present thritisthe* 
in an undertaking ot this kind, andtmre particularly 
since the introduction of a new political heresy. 

The Editor is, moreover, aware of the Uirun.il and 

perplexity of the vocation he is abo at to aistone; hut 
be feels aa every patriot should fed, v. hen he perceive* 
the approaching chirp er of a dissolution of the Union, 

! and the destruction ofthe free natitutiona of thisgce it 
Republic, that it is h':s duty to vindicate and sustain 

! »i,e rights of the people, and expose to public g»ze 
the i .trigttes and duplicity of selfish and designing 
men. ... 

The Editor will support the present Administration, 
fie is personally ari l p •iitically the friend of ihe Chief 

Magistrate. He believes no mm, except Gen. WH.h- 

ington, ever puss ssecl in so pr,.ai a degree the confi 
denccof the Amc-mm People; and surely no min 

ever better deserve d it. 
The eminent difficulty, at this time, to ascertain the 

| political ttneta ot certain aspirants, in relstion to nnny 
| great national questions, renders it necessary that the 

1 Editor shouhi here r> mark, that he holds the doctrine* 
of :he I ite Proclamation of the President of the Unite, 
St d's to be strict!) orthodox, and such as were enter 

tsined and incit e del by the immirtil Washington 
On these dots]cine* will depend tl,e future destiny 01 

tliis great Goufcdeiacy 
ThtTExsntincr will be npontia full, fjar!-»«*, hut 

decorous discussion of all tn ,tr< w re! tiing t,» the alf :s 

of the nation, the public c induct of p tldic in n. an.l 
l tlie exposition of every md pr.sc'ice «n ofiice. 

On ihe q leslu.n ,.f the Ha k. the B 1 it-»r h is r fl -ct 

I ed mud.; and as h- is not indebted to tint iu,li*uti in 

j for loan*, < r any other favor, lie wiil be par 1 me i when 

j lie states (hat it is his opinion the hv**l relations of the 
| Government and Gauntry require a liink of some sort; 
! out whe'hei the prevent be tlie b--t, or whetlier it 
! sh tild be muddied, w ill be the subject of future dis- 
| cussiun. 

| As regard^ the question of Mom-Mio Industry, ths 

| Editor can, with iti.r'h sincerity, declare, lint* he tie- 

Pews mulling tends more *•» imprm e, adorn, .md cn'ich 

j tfic country, than the laudable exertions of our m it; 
faclurers 

I h- sft dl, the ctpitft1, and untiring enterprise which 
are now employed in tlie elaboration of -he various 

productions of the soii, w i'f at no verv dis'aut period 
make us one ofthe most fi niri-Uing and in 1,■pendent 
nations on cart fi 

N.ture appears to have bestowed upon ns wh»t *!i ■ 

tins reins- d to every ether people —a country emhrac 
ing all the variety of climate and soil, at d > ieldirg si! 

| me various prouuc ions oi me t-arui, necessary 10 me 

comfort of man 
To the People of the I) trirt 't rohimbis, in 1 par 

•icubrty to those of tins City, the udi or won til beg 
leave to rein o k. that he feel* a lively interest in eve 

r\ thing win li relate* to the future prosperity ot ihr 

puce »nrvp;ed *nd located under the immediate and 

i-pe- ial auspices of the ; real Washington. 
I he t- ximnier w iil he published three times week 

\, at fiw dollars per annum, and the first number will 
bn issued on the fmiri h lay ot Ju'y. 

Washington City, May 'll, 18>3—t 

\V C> \>ncUngfc8 
DULT.S. CHEMICALS, DYK-S ITF?S. &e, 
Selected by the Subs: riber, just received and for 

sale; 
! 

i ii AO which, are In -u s.vla! oil, from Marseille' 
! ,\ an* IS rdeaux; in haske's; do do. do from Fm 

rettce; flasks iir hoxrg [itihooi;]; Tu'kcv gum mvrrhj 
r lintJ Catipii ; Mrie.ui pepper, i« powder; sulphate 
ot quiiiio:-. French and Am r:cm best; eornpntind 
chlorine tooth wish; alcohol, v id of iJis.igienable 
odor; Howard’s calomel and tartar emetic, from i.oi- 
don; supeiio I q •rice paste, in sindl rod*, stamped 
*• Pwioxxaj” genuinehocntjruic aims; cupping instru 
mepts; Cl»h<rnle < f lime; chamomile rt >wers; first 

Knglish saflion; Northern, honey .'•’rained, a sur rior 
article for table ttst; marble mortars, an assortment; 
blenched J»tnaicag ng-T; do. in powder. very.cJegant; 
fresh Honduras sarsaparilla; very pure w hite mustard 
seed, fir medicnr; pearl tapiocas this'i e sup; mar- 

bled bar soap, high!} scented; Spanish a» uitt.i; Cirrd- 

gren, or lii-ii n o..s, u new article ot too l lor invalids, 
also for in.king .l.iiiclic rnange, orangr, lemon, or'sn- 

very jellies an 1 white soup; an mviiimrnt *>l teeth 
! brushes, gum copal, 1st q ta'ity, selected; shell lac; 

best India rh .barb root, selected; lii'k.-y rhubarb, in 
mot; Hussiui isinr'ass; American do both in sheet; 
c°ssia, in mats; fine sp .nge; true borax, r. fried; nurs- 

ing bo'.tlc.*; .ipothecaries glassware; castor <*i of the 
best quality; India twine, refine I saltpetre; extra fine 
ltuigundy pitch; spiri's of turpentine; crenmr t .rtar, 
powdered; ndmitar, r>r argol; ground hac.be woo l; 
velv.-t cork-; ground logwood, (true Campe-chy) 
ground fustic; indigo; in.le ihle ink, in cis s, bed 

qu.d.t'; t limes* sievt *, !>C 
Ah of which w 11 ac- deposed of on moderate terms 

at wholesale or retail. Country merchants »rc invited 
to call 'V M. S f Mil.Kit. 

5 mo y —tf [ v’arrenton Spec.) 

!Aa\a anv\ 
THOM is L. M.m riy, 

^ This old stand, on K-ng, between tinx aland Fair* 
* fax streets, An Xttiulru, Jus on hand an extensive 

•assortment of 
FASHIONABLE HATS 

ufaji description*, wit cl. lie nft'.rs iwrsule 
on the most reasonable terms 

tie Ins aNo just received a large and 
elegant assortment of 

C.iPSt of the newest and mosf beau1 ifutfashions, 
of nil TnV«*rin,!i' u iiiciiiie wi acii o.i urns caiCu.uic i 

* to p!i*a«e pure* 'iv rs 

! ill orders from the country strictly attended to, soil 

executed widi <1 v>p »tell. ~_■ 
io\\u T. Vi v ana 

n^lrillKS to nurchtse:PUU8 of different kind*, ?ix: 
40,000 muskrat skin* 
3,u0 > mink do 

500 otter do 
70,0)0 rabSH do 
4,000 racot n do 
j,000 rtdfox >’o 

2,500 grey fox do 
1.500 w;ld cat do 

And he i« determined to cive the hi yhc-t cr-di price 
I Tliu»e h-tving Kars to aeil, wi I fi.il .t to their advantage 
| to give him a call. 
| ite would inform li t old customers and the public 
! gencrall) that lie sti'l manufactures as goad work as 

canhe f Mind in the District, tt old stand, opposite 
; Hi Jixiiihsn Butcher's Hardware Store, King street, 
I Alexandria- jss3|—dim 

ftemoxtii. 
JH WHITT, respectfully informs his friends and 

• the public, that he has removed his It tot and 

( 
sli»e Store or, King street, 2 doors above Fairfax 
street, where he is opening a Ivge and general assort 

! ment of 
BOOTS AND SHOES, 

most of which were made to order inL^pH 
low ^ 

Also, of his own manufsc’ure, Shoes or 
msterials. He is now 

French style 

bigiil, a lot ol 
in part of 
Kdgs Boots, a 

r wear 

skin Shoes 

PROSPECTUS OK TUP 
CATHOLIC J 0 l It \ v, .2 Weekly Paper, devoted to Rtli*ion r. 

lure, Science, and Mu?*. A'<T"' 

IN[offering this paper f.»r the r«tr»nagf of lie, the Editor is actuated by a sincere a" 
promoting knowledge, and to givetl,.. peonle 're,f 

i medium by which they m*» obtain i„L l 

! W:*‘ be by a pn„c p * of R,r;"JJ He 
with regard to the great politics! p»,^, 

" 

limes, agitate this coitntrt; but wp| »:vc v*, a; 
! nop.is ot' every event thut may a fleet the n. iV '■ 

est in any w av. Ileing estabb |,C(] at the cj , Vn,,r 
j ernment of tlie Union. «t wiil not, necewilv l^ 

province to her. me in- pattn .n of any man ,ir 

' 
men, as the citizens of tins thitrict ter , 

* '• 
thr privilege of legislating i„ the Cmncd^of j turn 

1 

: The Catholic Journal will r-dmly, but ,ir 
| support the cause ci truth, and give’a c!r,r’mT'1’' 
I exposition of jhe dotti n g an I princi-.'-t,r'; 

man Catholic Church I he |<. I ^i0.„ i',' ..[* 
i he conducted under the advice uftlie f aih.iiirlo *l!l 
j of this District and will receive Die co'i'-, °?,v 

the Clergy of at! p,rts n( the country 
WJ'‘u'a 

; Fortlic promotion ..f J itorature «nj 
j Editor w ill avail himself of comtr.iir.icmiona fiT’ } friends ot the Journa', and such ether aitic»ca '** 

meet h-s own eye, whirl, l,c lniy ilil{ of **J j 
imp*.rt:ince and uvfutness to be rr publuhed 'I'li'- News Department will be c- .»rosed n’r. r-. 
f;,l history «f event aa they cur in imrov/p* tnct, and a judicious s.-lec'i n of hireiirn >n.i 

1 * 

*. 

| ;ir hrint, lt -) glides. will JeSJ’Jj i 
! CTU"' ,!Ut Th* ^e.t irfor£ 
| Don will be obtained and cncuWd Uiroaft tkl/ 
; in nm of the J uiru d, »m mg the p o?'e rfthi»L£ 

try; and or.ptnal .nd select, d rsMVs will 
■ I1' '• Cjirui-“; d tM :\r ,lur fe»in.vi,iftn, t0 2 iiuhippy and •.baccud un to regain D,, 

which her citizen-, have been deprived ot am^PB juxt and unnatural union. 
|ht.x bn. H. staled tl.- m.nrcr in which tl, ; J .. v .,i be c n „r.te i a -. flu priucipU • by «: '■ 

:t will he governed, i»t r mains t}. If S;,i,i >.T ., j Editor t 1 irna! a he est 

j m*;d Wild grill,I lay s id the Cathoi,-i. ..r .., Bij'/ 
v«rgl. as i! .it a gr« a* cci tre, uid p« r.-, < 
;,..ru m of our happy country. To enable him tosr 

I con-plisb this object, it i- necessary tint il.c njPn,\ ,. 

tiie cause, in all places, should ex it tneirselve. a 

[ creasing !•* > itculiUon, :•»,.» yie lding it support. In,.-. 
ing that such will be th< ir dtaifc. the Eu/.r tK.nD.t 

| unnecessary to urge its i r.portance Ujamtl rirtnn !. 
j I lie Cail> die Jour <1 will be printi-d un u; 
\ sheet," line pap r, iv tu liandsoine tjpe, ut I rc* 
i lars L*er biiuuin. rn'ii.l. on rtceiu, ii.» k-.,.... 

It is proposed tu con m nee I he puldi- :i iwi if,,. 
: 'li fits' f Aiigu»t, «>r si.uuM a M-ftiut-n' 
I iroii 'ge be received. It is hop'd tl,*i *11 j. 
| who intend to heroine nhstriht r*. nr w! 0 * ;j \ 
! un lertske to collect them, wilt fi.rals■ iluRibv 
i iin*, to »•..©■• the Kd.tor lo m,kc «n .n.»*e <it>, 
J nil nber of copies to be rruc* oli' A d.seiHint rim 
j per cent, will be made to mi) person Lice on, ^ it 

spon ible f t left suosciihtrs. 
A. F. CUNNINGHAM 

Wa-hington City. 1) r. May 15. laid. 
*,* editors of papers in the United States tml O,* 

da w ill confer a lavnr, which, at any tune, will be rrti 
; nrocuteJ, by inserting the above hi their r.spectin 
j journals. m»v 17 

¥uriulutfc. 
CHARLKS KOONKS, 

i Cabinet, Chair and Sofa Maker, King,ntxl doc 
to the corner of Alfred street. 

T r AS on hand, and constantly mmiufac'.ures age- 
li rui assortment of 
FASHIONABLE CABINET FURNITURE, 
Which,for jlt^anceanddurability.defies competitive. 

11 is stock, generally consist* of 
Grecian and plain softs, couches and lounges 
Mahogany and all kinds of dressing-room chair* 
Grecian, winged and single wardrobe* 

I Cedes'abend sideboards w ith marble t ip* and ir.ircr* 
| Gothic and various other ditto 

Pier tublea, with marble and mahegany top* 
| Pdleraud d ;ck dining, card and breakfast table* 
! ilo claw do do do do 
j Plain do „do do do (la 

j Centric or loo to 

j French tnd variou oUic-r bureaus, with anua. l i 

mirrors 
| Ladies Irostiug tables, with tnd without mirrors 

j Ditto workstands and music stools 
Ditto* I geiilicnien’s ajir.et, secretaries * ml but 

cast * 
1 Wrtshaian.Is, writli marble arid trahoganr top* 
t Uic'ily carved siii! p’a'ri rrr'iogsny, bird eye, »n>!' 

maple and common bead-dct d* 
| Cribs,era lit c,car. lh 'an.‘.s,shavi' I■••p le ie '»• 
I and every -itnc r ariirie n the ca!>int in. 

Life Kins?, 
Mahogany of various leir. is, sum w ••’, cur! * -', 

shaded vetieei»,copal vt«i!i,.sh,ssc!ii' ;: -.'c. ».cu.. 

B-03. m wr a a33ai. yd. 
Tlic aouvi a; tic I, s * i,! be di posed <•! fat csvlittr 

punctual persons on the omsi liiw-talte!'; s. 

\ vc-rv etteu.tvc p..tr.cage from M :iii.<’>,f'i 1 

cosine to-.a), ti»i I vi, l louver tV, i.iure loary j' 
el. vsvrin that city free ofcxpence 
Turnin'* <V* Carving executed in l.heUstinuftntr 

lint) tU 

Cabinet,Chair, and Sola Mar C; (• 

tory. 
•d \'!Gs GltF.BN Cabinet maker,— I.n»o; '■'*"■’ ,r. 

fP will constantly keep at his o!<!*t..i<. 1 •* 

*t., Alexandria, (S’ at the cunt i o: I0t!i rt., 
vania, Avt one Wanhirgtoi'.— a gri.erfc snti'.!1'1^ 
themostfasliionable and dure! It furniture v! 
will warrant equal,ii nut superior in qua!i'y,t«) o ■ 

everoffieredinthe Distrii tCou-isti'i i n ! •••*• 

Grecian, winged and plain wi-rcmt • > 

Gothic, pedcktulendanl plat, sitiiln-arci 
Ditto, w Ah cellarclltar.d mtrbUsiai» 
French and plain bureau* 

FI Dressing do with mirrors 
Ladies 'and Go r.tleioc ;s socrifsrir >:. 1 f-rVclK 
Pienableaw ith marble and mal t j.*n} *- 

PillerAndclaw’dining,break!ur'andc* '* r* 

Plain do do iso w '•* j 
Ladies worhutar.d 
Shaving am! cam. I do 
W<tsliitandsvritbn:sr and xal. gunjtcp* 
Grecianfa'* 
Mahogany chairs 
.Vusir it oole,bide Its .cribs, r a J! r > 

Portable writing desks !tc 
With agencralassortruentof be l-ttadr o!r:ctV 

carved mahogany,lApie and stair i wtoc!*,« 
i which will be so.daslou f ir cash a*they cst 

chased oftheiamtqusiitj stall} other n.s. oUe't 

lithe Union. ALS6, _ 

i dfnts5*»ttrnen ofJftDomingcand ZVy of Her ’* 

! Mahogany, a partofw.bicl i suitable f or I'.i 
jteara jawed curl ami shaded rcrcers.c* \ 
niah ifasupsrlorquality, lacking bottoir s,cu;.;,»- 

TtJaNIVG 6.»J D C&RVMGt 
Handsomeiv ev. cute*) l>l*-t_ 

tteiU, .M aUra-tap*, & 
FUUSirUHE. 

STEPHEN S SVNGK.it reap-ctfully infer’ «•* 

public tint he lias on hand, it his Upholder ? 

tatili-hment on K<ng abt/’e 
Hurdle’s Chair 

HKDS, 
| and will furnuh to 

ing or Cabinet 
and with the utmost 

N. It. He pairing 
may 6—if 

I 


